
 

 

Thomas Ryan 

by Michael O’Dwyer 

Thomas Ryan was born in 1862 at Cappanahana, Murroe, County Limerick. Local church records show he was 

baptised on 7 March 1862. He was a son of William Ryan and Margaret Ryan (née Sweeney). He joined the 

Royal Irish Constabulary on 21 December 1880 and first served as a constable in County Cork before he was 

assigned to County Tipperary South Riding on 1 March 1883. He was a noted weight thrower during his time in 

Clonmel. The first national athletics championships of the Gaelic Athletic Association were held in Tramore on 

6 October 1885. The two star athletes in the weight throwing contests were Jim Mitchell and Thomas Ryan. The 

three events Jim Mitchell of Emly won were the hammer (unlimited run and follow), 56 lb weight (unlimited 

run and follow) and throwing 14 lb weight (with follow, no run). Thomas Ryan was runner-up in the latter two 

named events and was the winner of the shot-put (7 ft run, no follow) and putting 28 lb weight (with follow, no 

run). In the same championship meeting the following year he again won the putting 28 lb weight and was 

runner-up to Jim Mitchell in the four other weight throwing events. In the national championships of the Irish 

Amateur Athletic Association on 17 July 1886 Thomas Ryan won the hammer (4 ft handle) and was runner-up 

in two events. He retained the title the following year on 30 May 1887 with results showing he was affiliated to 

Clonmel Football Club and second-placed James O’Brien was also with Clonmel Football Club. Jim Mitchell 

finished third in this event. Thomas Ryan was twice runner-up in 1887 and therefore won in total five national 

titles and was runner-up ten times. He got married to Kate Jackman, native of Mealoughmore, Windgap, County 

Kilkenny, on 13 February 1886 in St Nicholas Church, Carrick-on-Suir. In his latter years he served as sergeant 

in Emly. Sergeant Thomas Ryan died on 24 March 1914 in the Mater Hospital, Eccles Street, Dublin, aged 

fifty-two. 

 

 

 

 

Titles Won at Senior National Championships:  

Irish Amateur Athletic Association Championships 

1886  Hammer (4 ft handle)     106 ft 7½ in. (32.50 m) 

1887  Hammer (4 ft handle)    109 ft 11½ in. (33.51 m) 

 

 

Gaelic Athletic Association Championships 

1885  Shot-Put (7 ft run, no follow)    37 ft 0⅜ in. (11.28 m) 

1885  Putting 28 lb Weight (with follow, no run) 33 ft 6¾ in. (10.23 m) 

1886  Putting 28 lb Weight    33 ft 10½ in. (10.32 m) 
 


